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The Prohibitionists meet to nomi-
nate a State ticket in Aitoona to-da- y,

Wednesday. .

There are a'.l kinds of rumors from
Washiugton as to political combina-
tions betweeu Northern and South-er- a

politicians.

Net Yoke people that are rich are
eating tomatoes, cncumJtrs, &e., that
are brought into the market from the
BermU'la Islands.

Last Wednesday 320.000 bushels
of wheat were sold in the St Louis
market, and sent by water, by way of
New Orleans, to England.

" A court-martia- l for the trial of
Sergeant Mason, who shot at Gui-tea-

will meet on Monday, February
2 J, at the Washington Barracks."

There was a great flurry in wheat
last week, and prices went down be-
low expectations. A number of deal-
ers broke up in grain dealing centers.

The colored citizens of Ilarrisburg
are agitated because the Republican
Mayor has not given the colored race
representation in the police force of
tue city.

Te lower House of Congress has
passed a Congressional Apportion
meut bill, bxsed upon the late census.
The whole number of Rejiresenta- -

tives siuul be i'Z-y- .

The discussion of the question of
fact tliat "naturalized American citi-
zens" are in jail in Ireland without
having had a trial, is awakening a
good deal of interest in Congress.
Some Congressmen are warlike in
their utterances, others declare that
Ireland to be free, must free herself,
others want the President to hand in
to Congress all the correspondence
letwecn Great Britain and this coun-
try that has taken place on the sub-
ject -- By and by Congress will get
to a point on the subject

The repudiation scheme in Virginia
seems to be consummated by legisla-
tive enactment In 18(10, at the time
the Republican party came into power,
the State debt in Pennsylvania was
about Si0.000,000. The develop
ment of mining, manufacturing, and
railroad corporation interests has
leen the cause of the reduction of
the State debt in this Commonwealth.
The tax here has not been direct, but
indirect. No such development hav-

ing taken place in Virginia, that State
still flounders in the debt slough,
unable to meet eveu the interest

Is such counties of the State where
the Republicans have not elected del-

egates to the State Convention, a
lively interest is manifested iu the
election of such delegates, by the
friends, resjectively, of General Bea-

ver, and farmer Butler. The gentle-
men named are the prominent candi-
dates iVr the nomination of Gover-
nor. They are both good men, and
whichever one receives the nomina-tio-n,

and the election, will doubtless
administer the affairs of the State to
the best interests of the Common-
wealth. If Butler carries off the
nomination lie will receive the active
support of the farmers to a degree
not often equaled, for Le is a practi-
cal farmer. If Beaver secures the
nomination he will awaken the active

of the soldier, for he
goes around with the boys on Re-

union days. Both are uncommonly
strong men.

The Mormon has spread
itself beyond the confines of Con-

gress ; it is discussed and con-

demned almost everywhere. Bat
there is another phase of hie
among tlie people tbat is more wide-
spread, and fully as destructive to
the one-wif- e marriage relationship as
is Mormon ism. It is the divorce
business. Divorces are so easily ob-

tained now, that when a man and wo-
man tire of each other, the marriage
londs may easily be broken through
the agency of the courts. In Erie
county, in this good old Common-
wealth DC divorces were granted
within the past year. Erie county is
only mentioned as an example of the
pernicious evil that has invaded the
family life of the people. In Illinois
2500 divorces were granted last year.
The frequent granting of divorce has
already produced its fruit which may
be seen in every county, by married
people separating, and again marry-
ing other parties.

Every time that the Tribune at-

tempts to put in a word of defense
for its denunciation asrainst the edi-
tor of the Sentinel and Republican for
having admitted to his columns com-
munications on the church question
it sinks deeper into the slough of un-
fairness. In the issue of February
4? 1SS2. it said, speaking of the
churc h question :

'.Mr: Parker and O'irsrif hare refused
and shall continue to refuse commit nica
tionsfrom bidh sides of that question."

In the next issue, that of February
11. ISS'2, it contradicted the above by
saying:

" We have many personal friends in
the Lost Creek congregation, and one of
them, who is a leader on their side of the
controversy, tro told by vs if he wanted
to be heard through our paper he CnuIJ
hare space, but ice deprecated such dis
cussion. .Vo boss in thai."

In last week's issue, that of Feb-
ruary 18. 18S2, it make 8 an effort to
get out of the miserable and pitiable
position that it has placed itself in,
by contradictory imbecile writing.
Th-- short editorial of the Tribune of
February IS, lSSA, that is intended
to hide the contradiction of that
journal on the church question says :

"This vetk's Sentinel publishes what
.i i i f' r Jv i,i . .i i . j ',
A y a. a a o u flu (). k, t

a meaning it does possess, and w ncl
correctly quoted; but a precedent has
been established, and 1$ found in either
of r.te jour gospeis, wncre a certain fel-
low took another on to a hizh mountain,
and misquoted scriptwe to him. Of
course only the Devil and Schtecrer
would be mean enough lo do suck a thing."

The statement that the meaning of
tLe Tribune has been distorted is

chapter in the ea.se that is easily
clisproven by takinj tbe Tribune of
February 4 an 1 11, and reading such
larts of its as relates to
the church case.

Tub JVVM American says: Pota-
toes from England and Germany are
now being lauded at New York from
steamships at the rate of 3000 tons
per week, and the importations are
quite profitable to New York mer-
chants, because of the price of the
price of the domestic article.

A New Yoke dispatch says : "Mary
Kennelly, of Brooklyn, sned John
WeizeL a saloon-keepe- r of that city,
for it'3,000 damages, under the civil
damages act, for selling her husband
liquor after she had notified him not
to do so, and a jury in the Biooklyu
City Giurt, gaye her a verdict of one
hundred dollars."

The Philadelphia .Veto J"orthicest
says : What a hunting-groun- d is the
Yellow-ston- e basin I to be destroyed
for sportsmen speedilv, if our Gov
ernment dots not intervene. In 1880
over 300,00 J bnffulo were shot by
professional '.utitera, who killed the
anim:ds for the robes of such as were
in condition, and for simply the' "belt
leather' of those whose hides were
not iurred into robes. No use what
ever was made of tue meat lis a
brutal and wasteful massacre which
the Government should stop.

The following piece of information
was sent over the wires a few davs
ago : John P. Gould, of New YojL
is in Washington with a memorial
more than 5000 feet long, and signed
by merchants, manufiicturers, me-

chanics, farmers, and
others, residing in rearly every State
in the Union, which will be presented
to the Ways and Means Committee
to-da- or It asks that
the tax on bank deposits and the two-ce- nt

stamp on checks and drafts may
be abolished.

The J orA American says : " Texas
has just given a tract of land one
hundred and ninety-seve- n miles in
length and twenty-seve- n miles in
width as an equivalent for the build-
ing of a new State House. Present
poverty may be some excuse, but we
are much mistaken if future genera-
tions do not execrate the miserable
financiers who could find no other
way to raise State funds than the
alienation of so immense a section of
the public domain. If they do not
do so, their opinions on any subject
will net be worth much."

Or the question of small-po- x and
vaccination here is an item, sent over
the wires last Thursday : At a meet-
ing of the League,
ht'ld in New York last evening, ad
dresses were delivered by Dr. Robert
A. Gunn. Dr. Alexander Wilder, Pro-
fessor Dobson, of Connecticut, and
others. Resolutions were passed de-

manding the repeal of all laws in any
State which make vaccination com-

pulsory, and urging the passage of
laws making physicians personally
liable for all damages to health and
for deaths caused by vaccination.

A toriele explosion occurred on
Friday morning in Chester, Fa.,
caused by the burning of the Jack-
son fireworks manufactory. The fire
men were attempting to quench the
fire, and a large crowd of citizens
had collected about the burning build-
ing when the explosion occurred,
killing 17 men, and wounding 1

pirous. The fire started in a room
in which were six hundred rockets,
stored to dry. In the room stood a
6tove. A boy had just put coal into
the stove and Lad gone out, when the
rockets exploded and the building
caught fire, with the above described
effect.

Whex the writer of this was a child
he used to hear people talk of the
great fiction writer, Eaierson Ben-

nett The men that talked about the
author were highly pleased with his
writings. Mr. Bennett still lives.
and has j:ist become editor of a new
"paper for, all times, all people, ail
places," called "Oriental Casket." It
is a monthly publication, issued by
ih uublishing house of L. Lum
Siiiitn, ?i2 Arch street Philadelphia.
The first pit a the Casket is called
the Foundlings of -r-

i-s or Love and
Mystery," by Mr. Bennett People
that like fiction writing will do well
to subscribe for the '"Casket."
sides the leading seriid articles fro '

the pen of the editor, there are a
choice selection of pieces from the
writings of other authors. It is a
magazine that wins a place for itself.
Price, Sf2.00 per year.

The bill having for its object the
breaking up of Polygamy passed the
Senate. It created a lively debate.
The strongest advocates against the
passage of the bill came from the
Democracy. A number of Demo-
crats made speeches ag:iinst the bill,
declaring that it is unconstitutional
to interfere in matters of religion
with any citizens of the United States.
There was another class of Congress-
men that was not troubled about the
constitutional part of the bill, but
they spoke against the following
clause : "That if any male person iu
a Territory or other place over which
the United States Lave exclusive ju-
risdiction Lereafter cohabits with
more than one woman he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
on conviction thereof he shall be
punished by a fine of not more than
S:100 or by imprisonment for not
more than six months, or by both
said punishments in the discretion of
the court" It being contended that
the clause just quoted would come
down quite heavily on such men as
are married to but one woman, but
who do not scruple to violate their
marriage vows when it suits them to
do so.

As exchange says : A remarkable
pension case has just come before the
Adjutant General. It is that of a
soldier's widow, - who applies for a
pension on account of her husband,
wlio died March 13, 1SG2 (note the
dateV and whose three fatherless
children, as set forth in her affidavit,
were born as follows : April 11, 18G7,
September 10, lHod, and M;irch 8,

. a
.

whm
. ,

a
. , ,

. ,) , her child
was born some months before her
mariiage, which was rather a stunner
to the Adjutant General, but when
children come dropping in upon a
poor Lne widow, six. s ven and six-

teen years after the. de:ith of her hus-
band, it is getting hrf -- rending.

A black walnut grove, which a Wis-

consin farmer planted about twenty
years ago on some waste land, was
recently sold by him for $27,000.

- ABOUT THE BLIND.

The circular printed below is
The number of blind

persons in Pennsylvania, by the cen-

sus of 1880, is nearly 4,003. The
number in each county is as follows :

Adams . ' . . ' 43 Lancaster . .111
Allegheny . 20'J Lawrence . .87
Armstrong . . 64 Lebanon . .81
Heaver . . , So Lehigh ... 62
Bedford . .80 Lnzrrhe . . 127
Blair' ... 43 Lvcoming . 51
Berks . . . 95 M Kraa . . 2
Bradford . . 47 Mtrrctr . 63
Bocks . ' . . 63 Hittlin ... 17

Busier . . .20 Monroe . . 24
Carubrii . . 4't Montgomery . 80
Cameron 5 Montour . .11
Carbon. . . 80 Northumberland 41
Center ... 25' Northampton . 57
Chester. . . SI Pernr ... 29
Clarion . . .30 Philadelphia . 968
Clearfield . . 19 Pike ... 13
Clinton . . . 16, Potter ... 18
Columbia . . 86. Schuylkill . .116
Crawford . . 64 Snyiler . . 23
Cumberland . 87 'Somerset . .32
Danphin . . 65 Sullivan . . 4
Delaware . . 60 Susquehanna . 23
Elk . . . 7iTia ... 27
Erie . . ,7s I'nion ... 10
Fayette . . 72 Venango . . 25
Forest ... 8 Warren . .26
Franklin . . 53! Washington . 60
Fulton . . . 1"! Wayne ... 36
Cireen . . .89, Westmoreland . 60
Huntingdon . 33; Wyoming . . 16
Indiana . . 88 York ... '3
Jefferson . .19
Jnniita . . 18 Total . 3,907
Lackawanna . 107'

The "Pennsylvania Institution for
the Instruction of the Blind" will re
ceive applicants between the ages of
10 and 2o.

The 'Pennsylvania "Working Home
for Blind Men" will receive those be-

tween the ages of 25 and 50, to learn
trades and receive employment there-
in, and the "Pennsylvania Industrial
Home for Blind Women" will instruct
and employ blind females of 21 years
and upwards.

The last two institutions are sup-

ported mainly by legacies and benev-
olent contributions.

It is very certain that a large num-

ber of the blind in the counties know
nothing about these institutions ; and
also tha very many who do know of
them have not had the friendly hand
to prepare the way for their coming
here.

It is obviously the kind office of
every good citizen and certainly the
official duty of the Guardians of the
Poor to look faithfully into this mat-

ter. William Chapin,
Principal of tbe Pennsylvania Institution

for, the Instruction of tbe Blind.
H. L. Haix.

Superintendent of the Pennsylrania .Work-

ing Home for Blind Men.

CAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP.

From the Leadville Chronicle.
Henry Sullivan lives, as many other

miners do, entirely alone, in a little
log cabin at the head of Buckeye
gulch. Among the tools and articles
in his humble place of abode was a
large steel trap, such as is used ia
catching bears and heavy game. Its
shape when open was oval, but when
the spring was touched two seta of
cruel teeth sprang together, closing
on whatever happened to be in range,
be it man or beast The trap had
not been used for a long - time and
stood open in a corner of the place.
Yesterday morning it occurred to Sul-

livan that the trap might do some
damage in that condition and accord-
ingly lie pulled it out to the middle
of the floor to close it up. In its
long period of disuse the springs had
become rusty and the working por-
tions of it stuck together, refusing to
operate. Sullivan labored with it for
quite a time, and then becoming an-

gry picked up a hatchet and began to
hammer at it Still the jaws refused
to shut, and without thinking of the
consequences he thrust his foot
against the lever and struck it again.

At that instant there was a clash,
and the teeth sprang shut, pinning
him just above the ankle. The
springs were of the most powerful
make, and there was no unloosing
them when they had once caught
Sullivan, in his agony, felt his very
bones crack under the vice-lik- e grip,
and half fainted as he sank to the
floor. Then, nerving himself for
a desperate effort, he wrenched at
the stout iron with both hands, but
without loosening it the fraction
of an inch. Half an hour of pain
and iC.Tor followed, and a new idea
occurred to hinl." The trap was
fistened at the base with heavy
screws, bolted at eithei side. A
wrench lay within reach, and group-Me-

ing it with the strength of des;era- -
tiou he succeeded at last in unfasten-
ing the ljolt.i The steel bars drop-
ped apart and he was free.

It is needless to enlarge upon his
journey of a mile and half up the
gulch to the nearest house and how
he was finally carried to this city.
His injuries are of such a nature that
he may possibly yet suffer the ampu-
tation of his foot

AirKDEKt'D BY HIS DAUGHTER.

Rock Rapids, Iowa, Feb. 16. Yes-
terday, befoie the Coroner's jury en-
gaged iu investigating the murder of
John Lanahan, who was killed while
sitting near a window in his own
house on Saturday night, Maggie, the
murdered man's oldest daughter, con-
fessed that she did the shooting. She
also implicated her mother, her sister
Anna and the latter's lover, a young
man named Birch. The girl testified
that it had been agreed upon between
them some time ago to put the old
man out of the way" at the earliest
opportunity. Birch furnished the
pistoh and when her father came
home from the Farmers' Club meet-
ing on Saturday and was about to sit
down she stepped up behind him and
fired, killing him instantly. She then
arranged the body so as to appear as
if soaia one had shot him through
the wiudow, while her sister Anna
went out and broke the glass. As to
the motive for the crime Maggie tes-tiii-

that Birch wanted to marry
Anna, and that her father refused to
sanction it, and did not provide well
for the in. Tlie moAer and Anna

this testimony.
Birch at oue time lived with the

family, and was driven from the house
by Mr. Lanahan, who suspected him
of criminal intimacy with his wife
and daughter Anna. All the parties
implicated are under arrest, and the
greatest excitement prevails.

All ladies know their faces are
more attractive when free from pim-
ples. Parker's Ginger Tonic is pop-
ular among them, because it banishes
impurities from blood and skin and
make8.the face glow and the eye
sparkle with health.

STATE ITEMS.
A Hasleton young man and his two

bent girls uiet with quite a very un-

pleasant adventure. Tbe geotlewan
hired a sleigb at ooe of tbe livery sta-

bles, and alter loading up tbe ladies,
started for a neighboring town. Tbe
sleigb broke down be.'ore reaching tbeir
place of destination, and tbe liveryman
uoacqaainted with tbe cause of tbe do-la- y,

started a constable, armed witb a
warrant, in search of tbe missing prop-

erty. Tbe youDg man was found and
despite bis explanation of the affair
was locked np and tbe ladies were lett
to get home tbe best way tbey conld.

A Pittsburg binte named John
Oeisinger went borne drunk on Sunday
night a week and after breaking np a
part of tbe luruiture turned bis wife
out of tbe house. As abe was leaving
be uocbaioed a vicious bull dog and
set bioi on her, and before ebe coald
obtain assistance tbe dog veiled ber
and bit ber severely. Geisinger was
arrested and sent to jail to await a
bearing, and a physician was summon-
ed to care for tbe injured woman.

Tbe Post-oSc- e at Ilonesdale was
bnrglariied at an early hour on Satur-
day morning a week. Tbe safe was
blown open, and its contents, consist-
ing of $600 and a large quantity of
stamps, were carried off. lo tbo after,
noon four bird looking customers
boarded a train on the Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, near Carbondale,
and the brakeinan haviog heard of tbe
robbery telegraphed to the next station
for help. On the arrival of tbe train
two of tbe men weie secured, the oth-

ers succeeding in makiog tbeir escape.
About $300 in money was found in
possession of tbe men arrested.

The manglad body of Lawrence Gill-

espie, who disappeared from Erie in
November last, was found in the lake
at that place on Monday.

A company in ilarrisburg will in-

sure children against disease.
A mad dog met his death last week

at tbe hands of a brave Chester county
girl. Tbe rabid animal attacked a
woman, who fortunately succeeded in
reaching a bouse before she was bitten
There were none of tbe male members
of tbe family at borne, but tbe young
lady was equal to tbe emergency, and
procuring a gun she raised a window,
and witb a well directed shot put an
end to tbe career of the dangerous
beast.

Joseph Peters and John Harrison,
charged with counterfeitng, escaped
from the jail at Lebanon on Tuesday
night. Peters is tbe son-in-la- w of
Charles Drews, who was banged at
Lebanon for the murder of old Joe Ra-b- er

and was tbe (principal witness in
convicting five of tbe "bine ejed six"
who were implicated in that cria-e- .

A washwoman living in Franklin,
Venango county, is reported by the
O I City Derrick to have twenty-eigh- t

children. She is not yet 50 ) ears old.
John O'D.mriell, a mine b'e at

Summit Hill, Carbon cnonty, fell down
the shaft a distance of one hundred
and niuety five feet and was instantly
killed.

The farm of John and Thomas B.
Schsll, near York, h been sold for
$14,500, or about $240 per acre.

Mr. A. J. Cassatt has concluded to
plant 52 acres of Lis Montgomery
county farm in tobacco, and Las em-
ployed Mr. William Shields, of Lan-
caster, to superintend it.

Horses in Pittsburg are suffering
from a disease of the fetlock, said to
be caused by dirty streets.

An unknown man was run over by
the cars, just east of the Gallitzin
tunnel, some time during Friday
night a week, and his body cut up
into small pieces and strewed along
the track for half a mile. The frag-
ments were gathered up, placed in a
sack and taken to Aitoona, where
they were coffined and sent to the
almshouse for burial. An inquest
was held, but the jury failed to learn
who the unfortunate man was.

Several oxen that were sold to the
Berks County Almshouse died before
they could be slaughtered Investi-
gation proved that they had been fed
salted oats to make them take in large
quantities of water, thus increasing
their combined weight from 75 to 100
pounds.

On Monday night a week, while
Henry Shel'enberger, a brakeman,
was attempting to couple cars in the
Aitoona yard, he was knocked down,
and the wheels passed over his left

crushing it so badly that it bad
to be amputated above the knee. The
injured young ncn is about nineteen
years old, and his mouier is a widow.

Burglars entered the post-offic-e at
Honesdale on lhursday night blew
open the safe and took about $200 in
stamps and cash.

John Hoag, of Fulton county, has
lus tilth wile, two of whom were
widows.

A dispatch from Pittsburg savs :

On the night of November 11, 1881,
John S. Ward broke into the house
of the Misses Means, in Franklin
township, Westmoreland county.
Ella Means was aged 83 and Mary 73
years, lhe desperado dragged the
old ladies out of bed and kicked and
beat them in a terrible manner. The
women grappled with the brute and
nearly got the better of him, but his
superior strength prevailed. Ward
was half drunk and seemed anxious
only to abuse the old ladies, as noth
ing was stolen. His hat was found
in the house the next day, and soon
afterwards he was arrested. Three
weeks ago Mary Means died of her
injuries, and the Westmoreland conn-t- y

grand jury has returned a true
bill against Ward for murder. To-
day Miss Ella also died of her injur-
ies, and the Allegheny conn-t- y

Coroner's jury returned a verdict
that her death was also caused by
Ward.

GC.XEK tL ITEMS.
Washington Territory is seeking

admission as a State.
Alligator skin is becoming an-- i;n

portant article of export from Florida.
Last year there were 250 persons

killed and 328 injured through boiler
"explosions in this country.

Joseph Smith and wife, of Hadley,
Mass., died a few days ago within a
few hours of each other. They were
both born in 179C and had been mar-
ried sixty-fou- r years.

Mrs. J. M. Rollipon, the wife of a
farmer living near Ithaca, N. Y., as
found drowned on Wednesday in a
cask of rain-wat- in the wood-she-d.

It is supposed to be a case of suicide
on account of despondency caused
bv the recent death of hei bod.

&E1IERAI. ITEMS
Major A. B. Valentine, father of

the late Park Valentine, who waa
killed with bis young wife, at Spuy
ten DuyviL is quite overcome by the
disaster. He has decided not to
build the extensive additions to his
mills at North Adams, the founda-
tions for which are already laid, and
he offers for sale the house fitted up
for Park and his wife.

Henry Hill, who was put off a
Georgia railroad train last summer
because he insisted on rjding with
his coat off, though the conductor in-

structed hint that it was impolite to
the women in the car, has obtained a
verdict for $5000 against the com-

pany.
A large number of attachments

lately made on milroaders' wages
have, with but few exceptions, been
rejected by the Pennsylvania railroad
company, for the reason that the bills
were not for board, but for lunches,
segars, beer, etc. The railroad au-

thorities will not aid in the collection
of any such bills from their em-

ployes.
The corpse of an old rrio, i ii ped

from Philadelphia to E.iuira, not
reached its destination, i h r ijgsge
master on tbe North Penn Road says
be saw tbe body in tbe car at Bethle-
hem. Since tbat time there is no trace
of it, and the railroad authorities are
making an effort to find it.

The notorious forger Jack Brush
and bis ganr, wbo were arrested at
Chicago on Wednesday a week bave
beeu beld in $5000 bail each on tbe
charge of conxpiraoy. Tbey all went
to jail. The list of witnesses revealed
tbat about twenty city firms and all tbe
principal banks had been selected as
victims. Firm checks bad been ob-

tained by the scoundrels and litho-
graphed for the purposes of forgery.
The arrested men are of extremely
suave manners and prepossessing ap-

pearance.
A man murdered bill brother with-

out hindrance, at Saxeville, Wis., but
immediately encountered a fierce aven-

ger in a big dog. Made furious by
seeine his mister slain, the brute set
upon tbe slayer, biting bun, and bang-

ing to Dim until be was captured.
The miracle phase of Rev. George

O. Barnes' Louisville revival bas been
investigated by the Courier Journal.
Among those wbo bad been anointed
with oil in the meeting were found in-

dividuals wbo firmly believed they had
been cured respectively of sunstroke,
nenra!gia dyspepsia, beadacbe, rheu-

matism, bronchitis, malaria fever and
kidney disease. Oue man wbo bad
been ill for ten years and was barely
able to get to church went a way at a
brisk paoe, apparently in perfect
health.

An boy died at Point ft.
C'barles, Montreal, from excessive use
of liquor, and tbe Coroners' jury bas
brought in a verdict of willful murder
agvnxt soma person or persons un-

known.
The bank of Patrick Shannon, at

Terre Haute, lud., was robbed of
$1500 iu currency. A man engaged
tbe casb-.e- r in conversation while an
accomplice parsed behind the counter
and secured the uionev. Tbe former
was arrested and gave his name as
lienj, Simmon of Chicago, hut tbo man
wbo bad the iti'Tisv ecaped.

At Detroit, Mich., while County
Treasurer Crosby was alone in bis tffi.--e

about noon, a man entered and pretend-
ed tbat be desired to pay some taxes.
He called ont the numbers from tbe
window farthest away from tbe door,
and while the treasurer was bunting up
tbe descriptions a confederate came in,
grabbed $770 from tbe money drawer
and escaped. An alarm was given,
but too Ute for the arrest of the men.

A few days ago Miss Minnie Hauck
arrived in New York from Germany en
route for Arkansas to wed a feliow-countrym- an

wbo bad preceded ber to
ibis country. She arrived at Little
Rock on Wednesday, was married on
Thursday, and died on Friday of heart
disease. On Saturday she was buried.

An Iowa farmer, warms Ii
witb cornstalks, and claims t: y : ,'--.

tbe best and cheapest fuel be sj r-'- t

A Snake In a Court Room.
Robert Boyle, who says Le resides

at Front and Spruce streets, yester-
day afternoon amused a large crowd
of spectators at Eighth and Market
streets by allowing a large 6nake to
coil around his body and limbs. This
scene attracted to the spot a vast
number of. passers-b- y who, however,
gave the nwn nnd his snake plenty of
room, none daring to step Within sev
era! feet of the performer. Soon the
highway was blocked with people,
thus impeding travel on both thor-
oughfares. Keserve McCloskey con
struing tins a breacn ol tlie peace
took the man into custo.lv and
marched him up before Magistrate
Smith for a hearing, but on the way
to the office never did the officer dare
to titke his eye off the snake. The
Judge watched with evident fear
every movement of the reptile, which
was slowly coiling itself around its
master, and made np his mind to dis-
pose of the case quickly. So after
the officer had made his statement
the Magistrate committed Boyle in
default of $300 bail to keep the peace.
ine cnarmer ana n:s ngiy pet were
locked np at the Central Station in a
cell together for a few minutes, while
bail was lieing secured. Philadelphia
Record, Feb. 15.

A 'S CRIME.
At Scranton, H. G. Potter, of Mos

cow, was sentenced to the peniten
tiary for a term of two years and
eight months, in addition to paving
a line of $1,000, for the betrayal of
his step-daughte- r. Lulu Swartz, the
daughter of a military chaplain who
died during the war. Lulu's father
went away when she was a child, and
never returned. Her mother mar-
ried Potter two years ago, and a year
later Lulu returned home from the
soldier's orphan school, where she
hud been educated as the ward cf the
State. A short time ago her mother's
husband (Potter) decoyed the girl
away to Bethlehem, where they lived
as man and wife. The members of
the Grand Army of the Republic em-
ployed a detective and Potter was
arrested and brought back for dis
gracing a deceased soldier's child
There waa great indignation in the
neighborhood and it was feared at
one time an attempt would be made
to lynch Potter, but the case came to
a speedy trial, with the result already
stated. JjUIu is a pretty tnrl ol sev
enteen, and great sympathy is felt for
her distressed mother.

Legal JVotices.

AVDirOR'S NOTICE.
f the Orphans' Court of Jumiala County.

' In the Estate of H. K. Braybill, dee'd.

THE undersigned, appointed auditor by
Orphans' Court ot Juniata county

to and it, aettie, and adjust, and report
of tbe fund in tbe bands of Reu-

ben Caeny, Administrator ot said estate,
hereby gives notice tbat bs will attend to
the duties of bU appointment at tbe office
of Eeuben Cuveny in McAhMervil'e, on

THURSDAY", MARCH 23, 1SS2,

between the hoars of 10 o'clock A. a., and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, when and where
all persons interested will ptemrnt their
claims or ba forever debarred Irom coming
in on said fund.

JESSE GRUBB, Auditor.
Feb. 22, 1882.

NOTICE.
TV OTICE is hereby given that the under-- 1

1 Mgned bu filed au application in the
Land Department of tbe Commonwealth of
tVnnxylrania for a warrant to survey

vacant land in Delaware townhip,
Juuiai county, Fa., adjoining lands of J.
L. Auker, on the eat, on which the war-

rant to survey was Uid by James North ;

by lauds of George Leitzel on the south, on
which warrant to survey was laid by John
Martin ; by lands of John Uarber on the
west, mI northwest, on which warrant to
survey ri la' 1 by Oeorge McElnany ; by
land ot i. "V. Kurti on tbe nortb, on
which warrant to survey was laid by John
Magary.

J. W. KURTZ.
Tbompsontown, Juniata Co., Fa.,

February 20, 1882. J

School House Letting.
PROPOSALS will be received

SEALKDottice of Jacob Beidler, Secretary
of tbe Mifflintown School Board, lor tbe
bnilding of an addition of 30x50 feet to tbe
MiUlintown School House, until FRIDAY,
the 10th day or MARCH, A. D. 1882, at 2
o'clock P. M.
. Flan and specifications for the said addi-
tion can be aeen at the oflice of Jacob Bei
dler in Mifilintown. Juniata county, Pa.! Wilson Jail fes. boarding prla--.

I oners, clothing, e
Board reserves the right to reject any

or all bids.
JACOB BEIDLER.

Secretary of Miffliutown School Board.
Fub. 15, 1882-- lt

Regiftter'a notice.
Jfonca is hereby given that the following

persons have Hied their accounts in the Keg-iste-

Otilce iu MiUlintown, and that the
same will be presented to tbe Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
MARCH 21, 1&2, at 10 o'clock A. M. :

1. The final account of Uriah Sbuman,
administrator of Robert M. Thompson, Ute
of Delaware township, deceased.

2. The account ot Mary A Barnard, ex-

ecutrix of John Barnard, late of Spruce
Illll township, deceased.

3. Tbe final account of Mary Ann Bra-bak-

administratrix of Samuel IV. Bru-bak-

late of Fermanagh township, dee'd.
4. The final account of George Koyer,

administrator of O. L. Hencb, late ol Tur-be- tt

township, deceised.
5. The account of Loofa C. Todd, exec-

utrix of Margaret II. Todd, deceased, Ute
of the township of Beale.

6. Secnnd and parti il acconnt of Mathias
3tiimp and Samuel Kiine. administrators of
Kzekiel Campbell, la to of Lack township,
decesed.

7. Tbe first and intended as the final ac
count of John E. Trego, administrator of
(,eore r. Trego, late or Fayette township,
deceased.

8. Tbe first and partial account of Michael
Musser. guardian ot Samuel Hrubiker. mi-

nor child of Jacob Brubaker, deceased, late
I of Juniata county.

9 The account of O. L. Hencb, guardian
I .f a ll.t A t
; he ..nm r George Hocken- -
; brought, administrator of John Dean, de
ceased

- 11. The final account of David Hetrtck.
'administrator of Jerome Iletrick, lata ot
I n alker township, decea1

12. The account of Abraham Brubaker,
gnardian of Ephraim A. Meh.uT-y- , minor
child of John Mebatley, late ot Beale town-
ship, deceased.

l.'i. The first and final acconnt of Joseph
M. Iluhler, administrator of Bet.jimin Uu-bie- r,

late of Walker township, deceased.
14. The first and partial account of Ben-

jamin Jacobs, administrator, ot Georjie E.
Jacobs, administratrix of lieorge W. Jacobs,
late of the borough of Port Royal. decaed.

15. The account of Christian t. Shellv,
guardian of Mary Ann Rumhauph. formerly
Mary Ann Uoutz. minor child of Elizabeth
Pile, who bas attained her majority.

1. The first and final account of A. 3.
Patterson, administrator of Fanny (Jacket,
late of Turbett township, deceased.

J. V VcDO.VALD, Rfgisltr.
Register's Ottice, MiUlintown, f

Feb. 'M, law. S

JECEl P rs & EX PEN DITUEES

J 'I ft! ATA COUfaTY forlSai
. t the Ilorfirai. .' . lyes of the Court of

Xtmmon PUusu; .' iti. :a County.
The umlersiKiied. Auditors of the Connty

of JtiniauL, elcled and sworn sceordma; to
Ihw. to audit, settle and the ueruuulsof the Treasurer, Sheriff and I'ommissloners
of said county of Juniata, respectfully re-
port that we met In the Auditors' office. In
Milllinlown.on thellrst Mondsy of January.
ISK2. It beintc the secnnd day of the mouth,
and after a careful rmioinutiun of said ac-
counts, we nnd them to tw as follows from
the tlrxt dxy of Janus-- y, Inii, io the first dsy
of January, IMI. Ihe 'Iresurfr for the year.
John W. Kirk, Ksq., pursuiut to notice, be-
ing; preseutat the settlement:
11 JOHN W. KIRK. Teasurer. lr.Jsn. 1, To balance from last year f l. i:
To old taxes outstanding 15.3'J4 49
To taxes levied lor the y ear 1SSI 18,i; 73
Tocash received from saleof County

Honds 21.700 no
To repayment of taxes.-- . 2 f2
To verdict fees 4S ou

157 .1S4 87
1P1 CONTRA. Cr.
lJec 31, By County orders

paid, lsoed prlorto lssl.,.1 90 16
By County orders pald.issu- -

e.1 In lar.1 41.7a Kt
By rnadvtew certilii-Hte- s p d 6Ja 2U
By cnxh to W'elH'toii smith

acc'l Teachers' e 174 79
By exonerations to ill.. il l 21
Ity ex. on unseated lsnds. XI H5
By state tux on pers'l prop. 2NI Isl
By per cenkute on same UN)
By Minle Utx on Co. Iwna 17a 60
By per centne on same 9 4
By taxes 12.7. 75
By Treasurer's sslary 0O
By balance due the county 4ta 41

--$57.14 87

1882. Jan. 2, To balance due connty. 1 169 41

JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff, DR.
1881 Dec 31, To verdict fees J48 00

CONTRA. CR.
1S8I Dec. 31, By cash paid Int Co. Treaa.$4t) 00

STATEMENT OF OUTSTAXDyft TAX-H- H

in the hands of the several collectors, De-
cember M, Imi :

IK77 Matthias istump. Lack....$ 12 49
7S H. a. ooshen. wn 12 42

l7 Joseph liray. Lack . Hi TA
IK79 1 nomas Cro-se- n, lHlaware Hi OS
las" J. "i. hherlock, Bcale. 375 34lit Joseph Kohisou, Lack 15 94
Inso John Burchheld. MitUinUwn &) '
Ik-j-i John Mc.Mi.m.-il-, I'orl Koyal HI ID
Issii l. rl. Bnrion. Spruce hi m 75
I xxil Isaiah Berkey. Turhett 329 41
IsmiC. It. .Millhuune. TuMrora. H !M
Issu l.uke Davis, Walker 60 :H
IBM Konert inn is. Bcale 6rt 74

Abraham Kuril. Delaware 7o3 97
James MCsuley, Kayette 14IU 72
Isaac PudVnls-rue- r, Ir'erniauagh 816 m
1'aul Cox. tireeiiwssi IU 41
T. : Carulhers, Lack 3 28
C. B. Horning:. Mitttintown 610 .'

Abrnhum Parmer. Milfonl. 6K 58
J. U. SbellenherRer. 'onroe- .- 8KI ilWililani llurtman. Patterson 1:..' 191, P. Mimeiian Port RoyaL . 879 04N'h Eh, Spruce Hill... lll II
Uriah Krymoyer. Susquehanna 561 94
1. MeKulgtit. Thcntponlown. 70 18
Samuel McMeen, Tnrl-.l- i. 751 23
James Iuilon. , 7 75
Michael Coldren, Walker lav 14

Total amount outstanding $12,725 75
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

LEWlrs DEtiAN.I. W. WKIMKR.
R. K. McMEEN.

4v o. a .i:..Mifflin town. Pa,, January 4. ikk
Note. The amount, eh rot .... tGray, collector for In 17 has been paidsince tne audit. The balance agaiust

Kirk was paid over to TreasurerLeuton when the bsoka ware handed over totil m.

8TA TEMEXT OF ORDERS DRAWX BYr or junuua vounty on theTreasurer of said county, from the 4ti d-i-u rSiX"?: A- - D' i88i' to r 31, A .D.bssl, tncdustv:
Miscellaneous.

Kennedy A Doty, coal for Court
Morowaam ,

Wf 2S

Legal Notices.

Allen. TVpnn and Hoffman, andit- -
Ina; account . M 00

H H. Goshen and others collecllo tC 33tax In
Andrew IJmhertand others, eoilec--

lloictnx In iM .. tr m
Isaac Puflenbeiyr and others eol- -

Irctlna Ul In lwl. .... HS 07
JoM-p- V. I ummmipi. stenographer art
S. B. Liiuoon, man rrier. su oo

Thomas Kirk and oinera uowruiog
S2 (ftInmr ISK1

v i.v jk Kramer, for Ponton ' IMcml 13 tw

John wlHt!.oerirT and others, snow-
ing PKint li-lit-s- . . 12 03

rVlotiMin Books, pontes;--stamp- s ami
IS 78box rni .

James Kollii. and ta 2j0ble for !oreyor s nuiew
JM-p- h Mhirisw'i. "l . "rrRnxnis

papers In TMirYeior'norrW &0O
Jsmes Milllfcen. tHilIding lootwsy

MODnt Itretlelown orlilK"
lr. Tnv. A. KtoVr. mediel atten.l- -

II 00nr lo prlnoi.er. - -

I. M. 0mh.-n- . eonl for Court Hoow
Hon and Jnil - 1I SS

Diivid rt.rvl-- , Trewir-- r JunUtta
Cooniy'Airrleullural Hoelely... 100

Jury tVmmtionrH and Clerks 7U 00

I'ranrtsrns llsrdware Company, for f.1 nolltumltlM A
21J small orders amounting to

Total t2.n1 i
rmsViUrt and Jtulire' Fees in ComntontceaLn

(rises
Klnsloe Smith anl oth.rs Z--3 25

CumnvimcrttUh Witnesses.
and others 23 25William H. Henry -

(tn-oti- and Justices' Inquisition.
Levi Light, Henry Titzell A otliera- - 82 34

Jiblie Huildings.
Repairs to Court Honse and JaiL In-

cluding 136 yards of utattiug..- .- . va 75

Cuurts and Jurors' Pay.
Amount paid Ornnd Jurors 78

Petit Jurors 2i 50

Total. 2884 23

Road Dmnaaes.
Amount paid Uetuberllng Ford and

others . ... (0
Assessors.

Amount paid for Assessing - 509
Constables' Returns and Tipstaves.

Amount paid 3H7?
Fox and ilink Scalp.

Amount paid.. 130 So

Western Penitentiary.
Amount paid lor keeping prisoners 5C88

County Prison.

472 68

Ossry SoKdr.
Cnantv Bonds paid 2R.W0 no

Interest paid on County tpDds. 23

Public Printing.
B. F, Schweler. Stt

T. D. Uurnian... 219 (

Wm. M. Allison IS "5
Bo 11 Jack own 2 IM

422 ;

Stationery.
F. 1 notter. Dockets, Trans-scrip-ls

and
Books 131 90

J. Huut, Bcricner A Blssel for
paper. Ink and peua 45 82

Totnl 177 52
Briilyes.

Genrse W. Smith. In full for build-i- n

stone brldxe In Delaware Iw p. 625 00
John McMeen. repairing ix-i- a ware

19 70
William Hench and others, repair-i- n.

fort Koyal br.le 152 41

William Hench, specific-lio- ns for
Bealetown hrldiie .. . 15 00

Lewis Burchfleut and others, repair-
ing brol-e- at Hawn's Mill . 399 67

James Milliken, repairing Beale-tow- n

bridite ....-.- . 624 00
D. C. Charters, repairing; bridge at

Jericho Mills 20 53
Jeremiah Lamdenslaaer and others,

repairing; and paiutlDg Tbomp-snntow- u
bridge .. 62 32

John Koine, W. W. Jamison and
others, repairing ten other county

56 11

Total
Commissioners' Olflee and ttntrl JIuuse.

J. B. Wilson, Commissioner's fecs 1 5S
It. U McMewi. " - 21
J. f. McWiltiams. - - le ti
Jeremiah Lyons. Counsf i. 4i Ul
James Irwiu. ClerK 4J VO

John DlehL Jaullor MH V0

IIU17 !&

Public jn
S. W. Allen, auditing; Trothoootafy

and Keisier A nitices. in o
Oe,ra:e Jwvlw, Jr Attorney fees I 41

Oeorge Hevnulds. Prottionolary feea Mi
James U. Kelly, a fees IU2 il

KM:
General and tyriiuj Lleetiuns.

Amount paid Klection officers,
cier-- s. constables, house rent, Ac. SW71

Recapitulation.
MiseUaneon ,, . 2752 tit
Coiisiahie' and Justiets' ferw.
Commonwealth witnesses SJi tl
Coroners' uml Justices' inuisitio;m H2 ..
I'uKlc BnUuiii.s
I 'iHirls and Jurors pay -1 a
K '.ttl i:jmges.
Assessors . 5i 7 W

Constables and TipNtoves.. 314
r-- and mink scalps l i. Vl
Western rVuiteikti ,ry rxi SS
Comity FrlMiii 4Ti tx
I'ounty rwn-- s paid - ".!V I IS

Interest on County Bonds paid .4.9
Public KlM.l.l 4
stationery I
Hr.'li;- - V.n 74
Commissioners ofttce-- .. 1..J7
Public Offices
General and pi lntf Elections S40 7I

Total $4174 St
We. the CommlKHloners of the Connty f

juui.tut, i'r inn year A. u. ivii. in Cornell
aiice with Ijiw, do put'liMi the for-goi-i: ns
a mil statement or tue receipts ana esen
ditures ol the county aforesaid, for tlie year
a. i: ism. ftivert irtfeier our nan is ax tlie
Commissioners offlce, in Mifilintown, this
1st uay of rebruary, liJ. BANKS WILHON.

It. I Mc.MKKN.
IAVID PARTNER.

Attest: Commissioners
Jau-- m iKVnt, Clerk.

The following shows the Indebtedness of
the Connty of Juniata, on the 1st day of Jan
uary , 1S82, aa can be seen by reference to Au
dt tors' Report:
Outst?.ndlnz coontv bonds Jan. 1.

12 fHfflS 09
Interest to January 1. i.fci yjt iai
Outstanding county orders 17 40

Liability of connty . (tllTl 40

From which deduct balance
In the hands of Treasurer 4W 41

Outstanding taxes, Jan. I IZM 73
Bal. of Judgment vs. Mil- -

lord township. 455 00
13651 If

21
J. BANKS WILSON.
H. L. M. MEKN.
DAN ID PA KTN ER,

Attest : commissioners.Jams Ikwiw, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, 1

Mifilintown. Feb. 1, 1882. j

Administrator's Notice.
Ettate of Miss Mary f. Hoffman, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Mary A. Hoffman, late of

MiHiiniown, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
nave neen granted lo tne undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claim or demands, will make known
tne same without delay.

D. W. HARLET,
Feb. 15, 1882. Administrator.

CAITIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cauti jned not to

their dogs, cattle or hoes to run.
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wooa or yonng timber, or in any way
trespass on tne tanas or tbe undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

JUKI ATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIIFFLI.ITOtTlt, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POME ROT, Pr,Jnt.

T. VAX IliWIN, Ca shier

DittcToas :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCgBOLcras :

J. Nevin Ponreroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner. Satn'l Herr'a irs,Joseph Sofhrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George J tcobs, Mary Knrtx.
L. K. Atkmson, Samuel M. Knrta,W. C. Pomeroy, t. Holmes Irwin
Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. lrwta,
Koah Hertiler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Sayder, John Herfzler.

Interest allowed at the rate of 5 recent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
unu ccriiaca tea.

ja-2- 3, 1879-- tf

Traveler' Guide.

POSSTLYAm
TIME-TAB- LE

o

TB.oioti art Loc- a- Faawsaasm .Taaia
Brrwccu HatBtsBcao an Axtooi.

LI4VS tiirt
WEST WARD. EASTWARD

s I 2
5-- 1-5 3 " 3
S 3a.

r. m. m.m. !a.. I . . r. a. . .
!!? 4 30! 7 0li;rbt'adel'a 255i 605, otj.5
p. at. a.w. p. at. p.a-.l- w.
5 0t: 10 15 11 j llarnsb'g t 31' .12 45' 8 n

S 15 12 Kockville , ir, 12 32. Kim
5 22 10 i' JIarysvi'e 7 10 1225 769
5 2 li41; Cove j 7 03 121(1' 75J
541 105O1 Duncan'n' 6-- 12 lt. 7 4'
5 47 I0 57j Aqutiluct 6 1 1208 734

11 0", Baily'a 6 37 It 52 7 21
07 11 2ti; !ewpcrt 6 2i 42 Jjr

6 l'-- 11 29; iVillerst'n- - 6 14 11 7 (;V
B 1 1 40: IDurward 6 OT 11 21 651
6 Thomp'n 6 02 11 ), 6 47
64111511 Van Dj ke 5 56 1 1 1 1 g 40
6 4 V 1 1 50; iTuscaroa 5 52 11 07 6 Si
6 4W 11 5'J Mexico 5 4 11 04 6 32

5 12 03, P- - . Perrysv'e 5 44 10 5f 6 27
7 W 12 U'123S Mtfllin j 5 3H Irt & 6 23

lUSHMiIford lo32H)4fi
12 4ij Narrows 5 21 IO41M

125S Lewisto'n 612 W07I
1 0 Anderson Ot) 10 7i
12! McVeyt'n' 4 4oli)i)2r
1 32 Manay'nki 4 3:, 9 .!
I 41 N Uamil'n 4 23 9:j-- '
1 49 Ml Union 4 17 o o.!
1 ftr "hapleton. 4o
2 03 Mill Creek 4 02 918,
2 18 Hunting'n ' SO
2 27 Petersb'g 3 35
2 34 Barree 3 27 8 l

2 41 Spr'ceCk 3 20j 8 3tij
"J 5-- Birmgh'm 3 0M 8
'Jill T : 1 . .--

.I

3 15 Tipton 251 8 10
3 20 Fostoria 2 1- - sue;
3 25 BellsMiils 80s;
3 45 Aitoona 2 25 7 401

P. at. A. M. A.M.:.
8 50 Pittsburg. 73.3 I

Wxstwakd Fast Tctns.
Philada. Express leaves Philadelphia 11 30

p m ; Ilarrisburg 4 OO a iu ; Duncannon 4
33 am; Newport 4 58 am; MitHin 542
m; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; McVeytown 62am; Mt. Union 65am; Huntingdon 7
20 a ro ; Petersburg 7 37 a m ; Spruce Creel.
7 53 a m; Tyrone 8 13 a m ; Bell's Mills
8 32 a m ; Aitoona 7 40 a m ; Pitubuir
12 01pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 25 a
ra-- ; Ilarrisburg 3 35 pm; Mitllia 4 57 p nt tLewistown 5 18 p tr ; Uiintinzdon 6 20 pin ;
Tyrone 7 00 p tn ; Aitoona 7 05 p ni ; Pitts-tur- g

1 1 00 p m.

EiTWAo Fast Tiai-is- .

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 pro;
Aitoona 630 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm ; Hunt-
ingdon 805pm; Lewistown 920 pm; Mif-
flin 45 p m ; UarrUburg 1115pm; Phila-
delphia 255 pra.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-r-

at 7 00 a ro, 10 50 a m, 3 35 p.; for
Sunhnry at 8 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Jnncti.19 from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 1 50 pm, 5 00 p m ; fiom
Suubury at 10 20 a ni, 4 4f p m.

TYRO.N E DIVISION.
Trains leave Tvrono for Beilrfjnfe and

Lock Haven at 8 3! a m, 7 3- p mi. Leave
Tyrone tor Curwensvil'e ani Cleartieid at
9l'5 a in. 7 5 p 111.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsyl.ania Furnace and ScotU at 8 40 a
m and 1 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Reliefonte
and L;ck H iven at 7 55 a m, and 6 44 p m.

Train arrive at Tvrone frotu s'lirwens-ville

and Clearficl l at 7 15 a m, and 5 56 p tn.
Trains arrive at Tvrone from Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark a"d Pennsylvania Furnace at 11
55 a wi, at 6 p 111.

Philadelphia & Eeadins Sailroad.

Irrantjeiiietit of Passm-re- r TntFnj.

jAXrAtr 22, 1??2.

Trains leave Htrriibnrg as folloui
For New York via Allentown, at fc 05 a. m.,

and 1 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and ''Bound

Brook Route," 6 30, 8 05 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Keadinr at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 4 V 4 0 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 a in, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill
Susquehanna Branch at 2 40 p m. Fcr
Auburn, 8 19 am.

For Allentown at $ 20, 8 05, 9 50 a ni, 1 45
and 4 00 p ra.

The 8 05 a m, and 1 45 p m trains nava
through cars for New York via Alien-tow- n.

SVSDJtYS.
For Allentown and vir tatiitnutSffiim
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

ai i a m ana 1 90 p ra.
Trains for Harrisburg leave as follows :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a in,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving U Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20,
9 20 n m. init - 111 .

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 am., 4 00,650
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 50 a at,
1 35, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 15 a m". tnd 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a ni., 12 15,
au ana s vo p m.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 5 30 p.
Tn. Philadelnhi. at T A

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 f at.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

Bll.DtTI-- BR ASCII.
Leave HARRISRt'Kr; r... p.T,r. t.k.iel, and Steel ton dailv. ctc.-,- j M,i.l , k

6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturdav and Snnriav A 3A v m .n.t in
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6' 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday,6 10,7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 10 and
10 10 pm ; daily, except Saturday and Sun-
day, ti 10 p m, and on SaturdaT only, & 10
and 6 30 pm.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Jgeut.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

Complete Stock,

F. I. ORAYIIIjLjL,
McAIisterville, Pa.,

Baa just returned from the Eastera Citiea--
w 1111 m iirgc auu complete Stoci of

DRY GOODS.
UROCEniEil, qiEESVWARE,

Hat3 & Caps. FIjt & ghofis.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clears, Tsbacco, Jtc, ,c.
Parties- will And it .ii. ...:. . j

tage to call and see my stork and bear my....... .Pr Kr.,s :

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can sccommnHntA. ...i. : .1 . .- .,.. 10 iiiiu,i every-

thing called for in a Store of this k.ad.
F. ,. GRAYBILL.Oct 26, 8I.

tRR .we,ik in your own town. Terms ami
W ontat tree. A A.I Tl Tl

Co., Portland, Maine. rnr 2 til
Large stock of ready made clothing of thrand choieest tri....- ... i.ji uiru auubovs. hats. caiiA.. hnnt.. .1 ..--- -- ii. ouucb, aviiuaaruinisbiD- - goods in endless variety for sal... ow-jo- rs, im rutarwt.


